ACADEMY-COTTONWOOD
BRIDGE & TRAIL PROJECT
Key Elements:
•
•
•
•
Brookwood

York
Cottonwood Creek

•

The existing bridge will be replaced in three phases, keeping two lanes of traffic open
in each direction.
Access to businesses will be maintained at all times.
Sidewalk will be added on the east side of Academy. The present bridge has no
northbound sidewalk.
Cottonwood Creek Trail will be extended westward under the new Academy Boulevard
bridge, on the south side of the creek. Approximately 300 feet west of the bridge, the
trail will cross the creek via a pedestrian bridge, connecting to the trail on the north
side.
New drop structures in Cottonwood Creek will help control erosion and creek flow.

Impacts:
•
New trail
bridge

•

Construction will require the temporary closure of two Springs Transit bus stops, one in
each direction of Academy, within the project zone.
Extensive utility work in middle of Academy Boulevard will need some temporary turn
lane closures.

Schedule:
•

Construction is expected to continue through 2018.

Budget:
•

$7 million. The project is funded by multiple sources, primarily the Pikes Peak Rural
Transportation Authority (PPRTA). The trail portion of the project is funded by PPRTA
and TOPS funds.

CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE
*Construction tentatively scheduled to begin Feb. 12,
pending utility relocations and weather

Brookwood

York
Cottonwood Creek

New trail
bridge

Be sure to signup for email alerts to receive the most current schedule information!

ACADEMY-COTTONWOOD Phase 1
February-July 2018
•

•
•
•
•

•

First: work in median and
addition of temporary pavement,
then…
Traffic moved to west side of
Academy bridge
Two lanes open each direction
East side of Academy bridge built
Cottonwood Creek Trail closed
approx. half a mile east of bridge,
at the junction with the Dublin
Park trail spur
New trail construction and work
in creek begins

ACADEMY-COTTONWOOD Phase 2
July-December 2018

•
•

Traffic moved to east side of Academy bridge
Two lanes open each direction

•
•

West side of Academy bridge built
Trail construction and work in creek continues

ACADEMY-COTTONWOOD Phase 3
December 2018-January 2019
•
•

•
•
•

Traffic moved to outside lanes of
Academy bridge
Two lanes open each direction

East side and median of Academy bridge
completed
Final paving and striping, three lanes
open each way
Trail connection complete

Typical Roadway—Academy Bridge
• The finished roadway will
have:
• Three lanes each direction
• Improved turn lanes from
northbound academy
• 5-foot median
• Sidewalks on both sides

FUTURE ACADEMY-COTTONWOOD
BRIDGE & TRAIL
Artist’s rendering
of the new
Academy Blvd.
bridge, looking
west, and showing
the trail below and
sidewalk on the
east side of the
bridge

COTTONWOOD CREEK TRAIL BRIDGE
• New concrete trail goes under bridge. Trail under bridge is
10 feet wide with a 10-foot ceiling. The trail widens to 12
feet wide west of Academy
• Existing trail from east ends here, trail users sent to Dublin
Blvd.
• New bridge crosses creek about 300 ft. west of Academy
• Trail continues to Vincent Drive

This will be the last part of project completed because the
trail can’t be open while bridge is under construction

COTTONWOOD CREEK TRAIL

Project area

• The bridge reconstruction provides
an opportunity for Parks to
complete this critical underpass at
Academy, which improves safety
and meets a top priority for the
trail-using public.
• At project’s end, Cottonwood
Creek trail will be complete from
the Pikes Peak Greenway Trail all
the way to Woodmen Road at
Austin Bluffs.
• This project meets a critical
objective of the city’s Master Plan.

